
Class- IX 
 

Maths: Write and revise ch-2, 12 Project work: 1)Make a beautiful project using A4 size sheet and file 

folder 2)consumption of water during the months of june & Also write the ways to save water or Make 

a chart of your house electric appliance how much electricity they use. 
 

HINDI: Learn/Write Q/A L-1, L-2 & L-9 
 

Project Work: 1) Water is life Sacheteer Vookarann (in skarab book) 2) L-1,2,9,10 varn viched wards 3) 

Aap apna jivan ma jis person se sabse jayada prareet ha us per 100 sa 150 words ka anuchad likhya and 

uski picture bhi paste kra. 
 

NIBHAND:           Meri First journey samay ka sadupyog, Letter: Friend ko Exam ma First aana pr Badai 

Letter. 
 

S.St:Geo:- L/W Ch-1 His:- L/W Ch-1 
 

Project work:1) Collect the pictures of wildlife animal and paste them on the scrap book according to 

their region. 2) Make a chart an the plate tectonic (Activities). Assignments :- Making processor of 

Himalya mountain., Raw material based project:- Solar Energy., Make a Globe with longitude and 

latitude line as a (Model) 
 

Geo:ch-1to3 L/W 
 

PROJECT WORK:Prepare five political&physical map of india. 

(B)Eco:ch-1to2 L/W 

PROJECT WORK:Make a chart of economic sectors. 
 

Write 100 MCQ from history book date & event. 
 

Make some equipment of agriculture use clay & wood. 

Phy: Revise Ch-1 and Ch-2 and write Q/A of Ch -2 

Chem: Ch – 1, 2  Write and Learn Q-Ans from NCERT and S.Chand Textual book of Science. 

Science: Assignment:- Do all M.C.Q Question of lesson cell and food resources. 

Project:-Do chart work on Digestion with different colour. 
 

Make a project report on topic as assigned in the class. 

BIOLOGY:Learn ch-1,2 

Writing work: Find out 80 very short answer type ques. form L- 1,2 
 

Project#Chart#Model:Work on different topic given to the students



English: L/W L- 1,2 (Drama in holidays homework) 
 

Find out difficult word and note down in your fair notebook of the following (L-1,2 25 difficult 

words of each lesson with eng. to eng.meaning)  Project work: Make a beautiful chart presenting 

"Tenses with its various types" and also give one eg. of each type 
 

Make a "Dictionary" made up of the A4 Size paper, at least 4 word arrange in alphabetically 

(26 * 4=104) with eng. to eng. meaning only and also make one sentence for each word 
 

 

name also. 

Make any effective model to show your pet animal using waste material at your home, its

 

Comp: 1. W/L Ch-1,2,3 (Solved) and Learn Ch-1,2,3 complete for surprize test. 2. Make two charts, one 

for Input devices and one for Output devices. 3. W/L last page of book. 4. Make a project of "Keyboard" 

using cardboard or tharmacol sheet. 


